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PTO:
We hope everyone helped out
with Cash for the Pack to earn
yourself some awesome prizes
and help our school!

Movie on the Mound will be a fun
night for your family to watch a
movie on the high school
baseball field. Concessions will
be sold.
Time: October 26th at 6:00 p.m.

Sports:
This month  we spotlighted a Puckett
athlete. The spotlight athlete is Jacorian
Fletcher.
What positions do you play in

football and baseball?

Running Back and Center Field
What do you think is an important

trait you have that makes you a

great player for Puckett?

I am very passionate about sports and enjoy
being outside. Playing for the Puckett
wolves gives me that opportunity.
What advice would you have for our

younger athletes at Puckett

Elementary?

Work as a team and always build up your
teammates.  don't give up on something you
love.

Classroom News:
This month we interviewed
kindergarten. this is what Mrs. Polk’s
Class is learning.

Kindergarten is learning about

nocturnal animals, pumpkins,

and spiders. They will also

read folk and fairy tales.

The student that stands out

in Mrs.Polk’s class is Tatum

Ren McCory. Tatum Ren has a

fun personality and is

well-liked. She is a friend to

everyone.

Meet your
Student Council

President: Brayden Tullos
Vice President: Brooke Shivers
Secretary: Suttyn May Therrell
Treasure: Gaston Holyfield

Our class representatives are
5th Grade: Luke Boone, Breylan
Ragland, Hunter Peak, Emma Dean
Brown, Kadence Warren, Aubree
Thomas, Jayce Tullos
6th Grade: Brad Taylor, Mallory
Shivers, Kyleigh Steverson, Lila
Grace Murphy, Marley Wilson, and
Leighton Goodwin



Go to this site to see Puckett
Wolves football schedule.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1A
08ek5gXXC1yf4P7Qz2V-Bxx7D
NvozW9/view

Snack time
Mrs. Patrice will be selling

snacks for $0.50 each day. If

you forget your snack at home,

this would be a great choice

for you.

Costume Contest
Coming Soon!

Don’t forget! Wear your

costume to school on

October 8th and bring a bag

or bucket for candy!

Lunch Menu:
https://pue.rcsd.ms/resources/lunc
h-menu

Spotlight
Writer
Chris Carter is a 6th grade

leader on campus and loves

hunting. He chose to write an

article to make sure you’re

ready for hunting season.

Gun safety is very important to
know, or you might harm
yourself or others. If you are
getting in a climbing tree stand,
your gun should be unloaded
and put on safety with a strap.
The gun should be facing up and
away from yourself or others.
Only when you get in and sit
down that is when you load it.

To get ready for deer season,
you and your family can put corn
out in a feeder to bring the deer
in. You also could put up a deer
cam, and you can check images
taken by your cam to see what

Jokes:
How does space stay clean?
With A meteor shower!

What did the waiter say when he
spilled food on him?
Dinner’s on me!

Who’s Who? Sta�
This month we decided to

interview  our new assistant
principal, Mrs. Stevens.

Why did you decide to be a principal ?
I decided to become a principal after
teaching for 18 years. I love working
with teachers and students in all
grades, so I decided to become a
principal so I can spend my days with
them every day.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1A08ek5gXXC1yf4P7Qz2V-Bxx7DNvozW9/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1A08ek5gXXC1yf4P7Qz2V-Bxx7DNvozW9/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1A08ek5gXXC1yf4P7Qz2V-Bxx7DNvozW9/view
https://pue.rcsd.ms/resources/lunch-menu
https://pue.rcsd.ms/resources/lunch-menu


you have coming in.  If you have
a buck or a big doe, you can see
what time they are coming in
and on what days they come in.
You can plan to go in there
around that time on a different
day to get a big buck or doe.

What did one toilet say to the other?
You look a bit flushed.

Do you enjoy your job, and why?
Yes! I love my job! I love learning with
the students and the teachers! I get to
work with the best students and
teachers in Mississippi! (Well, in the
Universe really!)

What are you most proud of?
Honestly, I am proud of Puckett.
Our students and teachers at
Puckett elementary always work
hard and do their best. We are
continuously growing, learning,
and accomplishing new things
together.

Do you think you would change what you
do at the school and why?
No! I would not change anything.
Everyday is something new and
exciting. We have fun learning together
and we are like family here at Puckett.  I
love my Wolfpack family.

Of the Month Club:
Pre K Lillian Horne

Kindergarten Jace Everett and Hudson Overby
First grade Landrie Burrell and Charlotte Baynes

Second grade Dolly Bishop and Katelyn Lott
Third grade Zi’Rell Shoto, Evan Tomas, and Keyara Parker

Fourth grade Caleb Barnett and Hunter Smith
Fifth grade Suttyn May Therrell, Hunter Peak, and Miller Kennedy

Sixth Grade Brad Taylor, Gavin Miller, and Tyler Holmes
Kindness RECIPIENT: Kyleigh Steverson

Friday Spirit:
October 7th Pink out
October 15th Maroon Out
October 22nd Beach theme
October 29th Cowboys VS Indians.



Important Dates:
October 5th Flu Shots on Campus (RCSD nurses)
October 7th Mini Cheer Camp and Pink Out Day
October 8th PBIS Big Event (Costume Contest)
October 11th School Holiday October 12th Student Holiday/ Parent Teacher Conference Day
October 14th Report Cards Go Home
October 15th Spirit Day Theme Black Out/Neon
October 22nd Spirit Day Theme Beach
October 29th Fall Party Day    Pre-K - 2nd grade 12:45-1:25 p.m.   3rd-6th grade 1:30-2:10 p.m.

MEET THE WOLF PACK NEWS WRITERS
MASON SANDERS
I play baseball, and I am a catcher.
I am number 99. I also play
football. I'm number 64. I thought
about making a school newspaper
because I thought that it would be
a cool thing for kids to read at our
school.

KYLEIGH STEVERSON
I love cheer, and I like to hang
out with my friends. I am so
excited to be a part of the
newspaper.

BRAYDEN TULLOS
I am 11 years old. I love
playing baseball and football.
I’m number 8 in football and
9 in baseball. I’m super
excited to be a part of the
Puckett news crew.

MARLEY WILSON
I play softball and I like to play
with my dog. I am so happy to
be on the news crew.

This month, we featured Chris Carter as our Spotlight Writer. He is a 6th grader on
campus who loves hunting, fishing, and being outdoors. Next month, Eddie Parker,
another fellow 6th grader, will be informing us about his favorite video games and the
importance of being cyber safe. Other writers who have presented ideas to us include

Carter Pinkerton (fishing), Suttyn May Therrell (horseback riding), and Case Weatherall (off roading or
cars.) Sixth grader, Trent Houston, thought it might be cool to create a comic strip for the next
newspaper too. If you have an idea for an article, please see a Newspaper team member. We would
love to spotlight many PES students in all different grade levels.


